This pocket guide, for everyone studying at UvA Economics and Business, helps you find student information, services and your way around as easily as possible.

Your favourite: STUDENT.UVA.NL/ECO
The website specifically for students of UvA Economics and Business
- Need-to-know announcements regarding education-related matters
- The A-Z: all subjects regarding studying, student information and services
- News from Economics and Business and the UvA
- An overview of events such as career days, workshops and conferences
- Shortcuts to online UvA tools and resources

DON’T MISS IMPORTANT MESSAGES!
CHECK THE ANNOUNCEMENTS REGARDING EDUCATION RELATED MATTERS AND YOUR EMAIL WEEKLY.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
WHO TO CONTACT

General questions about studying at the UvA
- Enrolment and termination of enrolment at the UvA
- Insurance
- Residence permits and visa
- Studielink
- Tuition fees
- UvA-net ID and Blackboard
- Working in the Netherlands

- UvA Student Service Desk

If your question is not answered on the website, use the Digitale Student Service Desk. uva.nl/dssd-en

Questions about special arrangements and finances
- Dyslexia or other functional limitations
- Scholarships
- Study finance
- Top-level sport

- UvA Student counsellors

Questions about study programme
- Course registration
- Grade registration
- Graduation
- Statements

- Student Administration Economics and Business

Course content questions
- Course content, literature, etc.
- Workgroup attendance/absence

- Student Administration Economics and Business

Course content questions
- Additional resits
- Appeals
- Electives
- Exam and examination regulations
- Exemptions
- Requests

- Blackboard (or via the Course Catalogue)

Study abroad (Europe): Erasmus+, QTEM, independent exchange
- Possibilities
- Application and selection

- Student.uva.nl/eco > Contact > Exchange Office

Study abroad (outside Europe): Global Exchange
- Possibilities
- Application and selection

- Student.uva.nl/eco > Contact > Exchange Office

Internships
- Finding an internship
- Procedure

- Economics and Business Career Center

Language skills
- Dutch or other languages

- A-Z > Language skills

- UvA Library: With your student ID card you can borrow books and magazines for free and use study facilities such as study spaces.

uba.uva.nl/en

- Sports: At the University Sports Centre (USC) you can participate in a full range of sport and fitness activities.

A-Z > Sport & Fitness

- Creativity: At CREA, the cultural organisation of the UvA, you can participate in creative courses and workshops or attend performances, concerts, events and exhibitions.

A-Z > Cultural organisation - CREA
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ONLINE UVA TOOLS AND RESOURCES

Find shortcuts to online UvA tools and resources via student.uva.nl/eco (homepage desktop version) or MyUvA App.

- **E-MAIL:** Important information is sent by email so use an up-to-date email in Studielink. The UvA Student Service Desk will arrange Studielink accounts for international students. To make changes go to uva.studielink.nl. You can also activate an @student.uva.nl account.  
  A-Z > Email for students

- **COURSE REGISTRATION:** To attend lectures, tutorials and examinations, you are required to register for courses during the course registration period each semester. The student administration arranges course registration for first-year bachelor’s students. A-Z > Course registration

- **STUDY RESULTS:** The online tool ‘Study results’ gives you a fast and convenient overview of your registered grades. m.sis.uva.nl or directly via MyUvA App

- **COURSE CATALOGUE:** In the Course Catalogue you can find information about the content of your study programme and course descriptions. coursecatalogue.uva.nl
• **BLACKBOARD:** On Blackboard you find teaching materials, articles, assignments and messages (for example schedule changes) posted by your lecturer. You can also use Blackboard to communicate with your lecturer and fellow students. [A-Z > Blackboard](#) or directly via MyUvA App

• **TIMETABLE:** Via 'Timetable' you can find the schedule of each course and make an overview of all courses within your study programme. You can also synchronise your timetable with other devices. [rooster.uva.nl](http://rooster.uva.nl) or directly via MyUvA App

• **SIS:** In the Student Information System (SIS) you can view your academic study plan and view your binding study advice. [A-Z > SIS](#)

• **DIGITAL LIBRARY:** In CataloguePlus you can find all records from the UvA Library and most articles from e-journals that the UvA subscribes to. You can directly read and download the full text of articles. [uba.uva.nl/en](http://uba.uva.nl/en) or via MyUvA App